


 
 



SPIRITUAL COMMUNION 

 

If you have any questions or need to speak to a 

priest please contact the parish on the phone 

numbers and/or email indicated above and 

below 

 

Baptisms, First Communion and Confirmation 

have all been suspended until further notice. 

 

Please contact a priest for Confession and/or 

Marriage. 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

 
RECENTLY DECEASED. THE SICK AND MASS OFFERINGS 

Please email or phone through your prayer and Mass requests, so that we can share them here and gather in spiritual 

communion to offer your intentions. 

PARISH DETAILS 

 
PARISH COUNCIL PRIESTS / PARISH PARISH BANKING 

Fr George, Fr Namora, Peter Malone, Tony 

Butler, Anita Mason, Trish Matthews, Anne 

Huebner, Eamon Moore, Barry Madigan 

Fr George – 0484 604 273 

Fr Namora – 0450 438 444 

Madeline Ryan – 0478 000 526 

BSB 062 786 A/C 000015049 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION TUMUT 

A copy of the Church Bulletin is available on our website each week – www.cg.org.au/tumut 

Please send any notices to tumut@cg.org.au by midday Wednesday each week for inclusion in the bulletin. 

 

BANKING / PLANNED GIVING 

We can, and must, continue supporting the priests and the parish through our first and second collections.  These can be 

done through online banking or by a bank deposit in person.  Please note the different accounts and references. 

FIRST COLLECTION including Mass Intentions  

BSB  062-786    A/C 000029248 Acc Name:  Central Presbytery Fund 

IMPORTANT! Please reference your SURNAME and PARISH eg. Smith TUMUT 

 

SECOND COLLECTION/PLANNED GIVING 

BSB 062 786 A/C 000015049  Acc Name:  Immaculate Conception Tumut 

Please reference your SURNAME and PLANNED GIVING ENVELOPE NUMBER eg Smith PGENV24 

Please contact the Secretary 0478 000 526 or tumut@cg.org.au if you need an envelope number. 

 

 

Immaculate Conception Parish of Tumut 

PO Box 600 Capper St TUMUT NSW 2720 

Ph 02 69474599  | Fr George 0484604273 

tumut@cg.org.au | www.cg.org.au/tumut 
 

 

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY YEAR A – 19TH APRIL 2020 

CORONAVIRUS UPDATE 

NO PUBLIC CELEBRATIONS OF MASS, THE CHURCH IS CLOSED 24 HRS  

Mass is available daily online at www.catholicvoice.org.au 

Sunday Mass is aired on Ten (Channel 05) Sunday mornings at 6am 

 

mailto:tumut@cg.org.au
mailto:tumut@cg.org.au
http://www.catholicvoice.org.au/


NOTICES 

  

ROSARY & ADORATION 

A group of parishioners are praying the Rosary, in our own homes, at 11am every day.  We are praying 

for ourselves and our families, our Parish community, our Church and the whole world.  Please join 

us, so we can still pray and “be together”, in these trying times.  

“From Mary we learn to surrender to God’s will in all things.  From Mary we learn to trust even when 

all hope is gone.  From Mary we learn to love Christ, her Son and the Son of God” ~ St John Paul II 

 

Consider ‘virtual Adoration’ - through the following website https://virtualadoration.home.blog/ or on 

Facebook through ‘Sacred Heart Parish Griffith Perpetual Adoration’. 

“O Jesus, concealed in the Blessed Sacrament of the altar, my only love and mercy, I commend to 

you all the needs of my body and soul.  You can help me, because you are mercy itself, in you lies all 

my hope” ~ Diary of St Faustina #1751 

 

 

CHILDREN’S LITURGY CATHOLIC VOICE ONLINE EDITIONS 

CathKids is a weekly interactive experience with a 

short animated video on the Sunday reading, 

questions to stimulate discussion, a simple activity, 

and prayer. It’s perfect for use in the classroom, in 

children’s liturgy and at home. It can be used in 

groups facilitated by an adult or in self-directed 

exploration by children aged 7-12. Subscribe now! 

FREE until June 30, 2020 www.cathfamily.org 

As the Catholic Voice is not currently being 

printed, short weekly editions with a few 

articles are available via email.  You can 

subscribe at 

www.catholicvoice.org.au/weekly-voice 

WEDDING CONGRATULATIONS 

Congratulations and blessings to Brent & Ashely Loutitt, married at St Pauls Talbingo on Saturday 18 

April.  May God bless you both for remaining dedicated to be married during this time! 
 

FR GEORGE’S REFLECTION – DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY 

The Second Sunday of Easter is traditionally observed as Divine Mercy 

Sunday. In one of the visions of Saint Faustina Kowalska, Jesus said to her, 

"Humanity will never find peace until it turns with trust to Divine Mercy."  

We see traces of this Divine Mercy in the Gospel reading of day. Jesus 

appears to the disciples and appoints them to become agents of His mercy. 

The most practical way of showing this mercy is in the forgiveness of sins. 

This is at the heart the Easter message. Jesus died and rose again that He 

may take our sins away. "Divine mercy becomes the Easter gift the Church 

receives from the risen Christ and offers to humanity." Jesus forgives our 

sins, but empowers us to forgive others. The peace with which He greeted 

His apostles will reign in our lives, and society, if we all have the mind of 

Jesus in forgiving one another. 

We are called today to recommit ourselves to the promise made to us in the first letter of Peter 

1:6&7. “This is a great joy for you (the debt paid by Christ), even though for a short time you must all 

bear all sorts of trials so that the worth of your faith more valuable than gold, which is perishable 

even if it is tested in fire, may be prove to your praise and honour when Jesus Christ is revealed.” 

The disciple’s faith after the passion and death of Christ was tested, they were afraid; Thomas 

doubted and eventually expressed his faith when he exclaimed “my Lord and my God”. We also face 

the same ordeal like the disciples in the midst of the uncertainty in our world and fear of the unseen 

enemy (Corona Virus). We have been quarantined with fear like the disciples. If we allow Christ into 

our homes and hearts at these trying times and cast away our doubts like Thomas, the Peace and 

Mercy of Christ will find a place in our heart. 

 

Happy Divine Mercy Sunday. 

https://virtualadoration.home.blog/

